
lane &, 1969 

Attorney Generel Joan Mi schel} 

he pertaent of Juatiees 

W, ningtom, BG. 

teer iFe Mitebeli, 

After 1 twice wrote you vegizing three monthe sg, 1 got ® 

noa-reaponeive reply, for you, im the same of your Assistent Attorme, 

General in caergs of the Criminel Sivistos, from hie Cuief of She 

Cenersl crimes Seetica. Without ay ever beving gotten ony iad of 

honest or aenningful answer to any ingniry ef your Depertesat, under 

any sdmicist ration, this one degen with the veld stetement “thet further 

exchange of correspondence betrees yourself and the Departennt of 

Justice om thie satter vill, serve ne usefal purpose.” 

At this point, » fter five unanovered letters subsequent te 

my Feceipt of this securste forecsat thet you would never respond, 

letsere in mien i asked for secese to wast I om entitled to ander the 

lew it ie your obligetion e enterea, it locks very such eo if the 

~opartment of Justice is more afraid thet correspondence would serve 

s uneful parpese, » parpozt ot fears. 

as I wrote earlier, i éo underatend thet wey executives muses 

delegrte to those under them what tic? aennot attend perenosily, se the? 

wust elec depead pork otners for me tnformtion theayohsyve. This in 6 

wey dimini shes the responsi bility 
of thowe in charge. “ye ttorney Gen- 

eral stili rens the Lepettaent of Justice. 18 is, I pelieve, your res~ 

ponsibility to see thet the jews ere ebecrves, by you end by your Tep- 

artwent, as it is to see that citizéns making aroper inqairies get ero- 

per respensé within s reesonsdle time. 

Whea « citizen aske his Department cf Justice for seeeas to 

court reeords snd geunot get on onerer, qpi ga nave pessed 2 deploreble siete 

ja 6 country such as Ours. i nave made this request; you 1wvs not responded. 

Sreeticelly, this meens yo have vatused me. + telieve you eznot. 

after you or your office referred ay first two letters to Pe 

Relener 1 theresfter eroté him. Beesuse be hee uct ones reaponded, in omy Sy» 

1 again adiress you. i beve two purpones. TO the degree I can, I want to 

certain that you kno* the eituation, for the reaponsi bility 
ie ywre, end, if 

necessary, I went to javoks the Laws ¢hat entitle m™ vo thee wiecr 1 eask. I 

prefer act reyes ty resort to this, «3 1 ew -ul? hepe you would, tee 

L made epecifie requests for gpedi fic information io lvtters we 

your De partnent between vareh 20 “a4 agril 25. tf i e. ca fusec thie be. frame 

ttone = reavect folly request citation ef the sathority uncer eapien you re Puss 

at. Ir exch cose t algo vas Bust yuu opowhae ce vita tle formas 734 wigtrmucti: 8 

+ afhl newd te agek to sotein thie ip omamtion under the "Fre-dom of tnferssbien"



Jew. 1e is sy inténtioa to invoke the provisions of this lew, if neoessery. 

May I cell to your «ttention tnat + heave, in the pest, asked the Gow rnment 

for the wane of utilizing thie law without ever paving teen 60 ecal pped? 

1 do not think this wee the intent of Cengrese in enacting the law. 

Among thosendocumenta 7 have sought unsuccessfully is © mesoren- 

@an of transfer of the rpesident “ennedy sutopey miterinl, ee set forth and 

deseribed in earlier corresponcende in your files. Resyectfully I cell fo 

your ettention the fuct thet this document te one of the working pepere of 

the special panel convened by your predecessor end by 1% Was te inventoried. 

i believe this removes it from eny executive authority to withhold 4% and 

berevith renew my request for it. 

Under the previcus administretion, whea J seked for eecoss te the 

improperly-wpthheld Uevid i, Ferrie metorisl, I wes told by Mre Wasson that « 

review wes wer way. ¢ bate since asked the results of thie review endoheve 

hed no response. J veaew the question, renew the request for this neoteorial, 

and would like the neeessary ingtruetions ami forms for eppiiestios under the 

avove-cited lew should J cgein be denies. Mey I, in this connection, sell to 

your sttentios the seenicg impropriety sad the inconsistessy in the go Vermaent 

elaiaing ia court, % @ litigant, thet he hee not exhausted bis adainistretive 

rene dige while the seme goverzzent denies another seceess to his administrative 

remedies 

Waile 1 am une} lling to beliave it, mien 1 wee informed thet agente 

eof the Federe) Burest of nvestigetion wre dofeming we, 1 14 esll this reyort 

to your sttention, believing, as I do, thst thers aboul, te et least « pro forme 

Jeninl of it, Astée from Mr. Relcker's assurance “thot each eondset would be in 

complete dieregerd of Depertmentel ond Buresu pelicy* ma Bis stetenens thet & 

copy of my letter wes sent "to the Director of the Bureeu for his consideration” 

tehave heard nothing. Then thet Buseen prouises to send ms © 0Ony ef its press 

feleese ond doess't, od when thet Director fails t> reepend to & xritten request 

for o press release, perkeps i ghowl: mot be surprised at the edbeenee of @ for- 

the-record denial. Aovewer, 1 weuld prefer to think the Attorney General of the 

United Statee would not be content for the aatter to rest hers. 

Inbeve often requested & 0017 of the speetrogrepaic anslycis cf the 

pallet end fragments of ballets slieged to baw been used in the muréer of Presi- 

dent John Kennedy. My written requests te the Directer hes never been answered. 

1 hereby renew this request, ceking, if 1 am dunied, for @ statement of the 

yeeson or reescoas and the instructions and forme for invocation of the Freedom 

of Informetion lew. With regard to the -arren Comaisvion file qdertified es 

cpa7:7, 1 aske the seme recusets, 08 I de «ith Chiz69. 

masag thoes unenewared requests referred to above is the evidenee 

presented is court in @aglends ¢ would nos like to broaden that to induce 

that used in Memphis, directly and {nuigectiy, in the ease of Janes ;arl my. 

When I make requests of tae Netionel Archives, there now 4s a deley 

of uct lees than t10 montas & fors there ia any vind of respome, shen share is 

one. I velieve thie, in {vceif, clowls the purposes end qnvegrity of the goverme at. 

Your own Department does net respond at all. I do hope you will correct tals, tnt 

you will sgree that shen @ citizen end more, 8 writer, aakes prow? Anquiry of bhe 

Government, response ghoul’ be as prompt 86 possible. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weaieverg


